
Guide for using Showorks 

Or How to Register Exhibits and Upload Entries 

 

From any internet browser, enter primil.fairwire.com/ to access Showorks. The welcome screen will 
appear.  Use the workflow indicator to keep track of your progress or for navigation help.  Please note 
that at any time, you can use the back arrow on your browser to return to a previous screen.   

 

 

Register – start here if this is the first time you have logged in this year to get set up.  Once registered, 
you can enter using the sign in box in the top right corner and then choose Exhibitor from the dropdown 
menu. 

 

Select ‘I am a new exhibitor or have yet to register this year’ if this is the first time you have been in 
Showorks in 2021. 

Select ‘I have previously registered this year’ if you have set yourself as an exhibitor in 2021 but not 
finished selecting the classes you want to enter or finished uploading your entries. 

If you are a returning exhibitor and plan to continue exhibiting in future, consider setting up a Showorks 
passport by following the prompts. 

New exhibitors will be prompted to complete all fields marked with *.  Age information will be used for 
analytical purposes only.   

If you intend to donate any winnings back to the Fair, please indicate it here. 



 

 

 

Check that your information is correct.  Also make note of your Password.  ShoWorks does not keep 
password records. 

 

 

 

Choose the department, division and class from the dropdown menus.  If you want to add some 
descriptive text for a particular entry (variety of flower, type of fruit pie etc), please do it now.  Then 
click Add Entry to Cart.   

You can select multiple classes in a department but without the option to add a description. 



 

 

You can enter more than one exhibit in a class by choosing that class again.  Please note the number of 
exhibits allowed per class in the fair rules.  Save after each selection to ensure your work is saved.  

PLEASE NOTE THAT FOR VIRTUAL CLASSES, THE STEPS TO UPLOAD YOUR ENTRY IS AT THE CONFIRM 
STEP. 

Once you have selected all the classes you want to enter, click Continue to move to the next step. 

Other entry fees include an annual exhibitor fee of $5 that is used to cover the cost of the Showorks 
software.  If you are registering a child under the age of 6, deduct the exhibitor fee at time of checkout.  

If you want to include a donation to the fair, please include it here.  All donations are used to offset fair 
expenses and are gratefully accepted. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

In the Review of Cart screen you have the option to:  

1. Add more Entries now 
2. Empty Cart 
3. Save this cart for later 
4. Check-out 

It is wise to save your cart again to ensure your choices are saved. If you do not save the cart you will 
lose everything you have entered.   
 

You have several payment options: 

1. Pay now in Showorks via Paypal.  You do not have to have a Paypal account to use this option. 
2. Pay later by 

a. E-transfer the amount owed to Fair@MillarvilleRacetrack.com .  Please include the 
name of the exhibitor you are paying for.  List all exhibitor names if paying for more 
than one. 

b. Contact the MRAS office at 403-931-3411 ext 1 with credit card payment. 
c. Visit the MRAS office Tuesday – Saturday, 10:00am – 2:00pm. 

 
When you click on “Check-out” you will come to the Confirm screen.  In this screen you must reply YES 
before you can submit.  If you have any questions about the release, please contact us at 
fair@millarvilleracetrack.com . 



 

 

Once you have submitted your entries, the Complete screen will appear with two different options, 
depending on whether you have virtual entries or not. 

If you do not have any virtual entries the following screen will appear. (showing “Print Detailed Receipt” 
and “Finish”).  

 



If you do have any virtual entries the following screen will appear. (showing “Print Detailed Receipt” and 
“Upload Files”).  

 

At this point you can upload your Virtual Entries to the FairVault. Please note that only the entries that 
have been setup as Virtual Entries in Showorks will be eligible for loading to the FairVault.   

 

“Press for Instructions”  is an embedded video that explains the upload process.   

(Size limits are 8 MB for Photo, 6MB for PDF files, and 120 MB for Video). 

In this screen you will select a PDF, Photo or a Video of you entry.  You will do this for each entry you 
have uploaded.  *Note – at the top of the screen you will find the Division and the Class of your entry.   

 



If when uploading a PDF, Photo, or Video you get an error, this means the information you are trying to 
upload is to large. ( Size limits are 8 MB for Photo, 6MB for PDF files, and 120 MB for Video).  Which 
means nothing has uploaded.  To fix this you must reduce the size of the item you are trying to upload.  

When you have finished uploading all your entries,  click Done, and it will take you to the following 
screen.   Please be sure to rate your experience with entering the virtual fair. 

 

If you click on “Go to my Account summary”  It will take you to the Transactions screen.  

 

This screen will list all the files you have uploaded.  If you have more to add, click on “Upload Files” and 
it will take you back to the Upload Screen. Here you can add more files, or change your uploads.   

 

If you are finished with this session, Sign Out by going to the Hello button on the top right hand corner 
of the screen. 

 



Click on “Review All” to see a list of all your entries.

 

 

To get back to the previous screen; click on the Back arrow it the top left hand corner of you screen.  

 

To exit from ShoWorks, go to the Hello button on the top right hand corner of the screen and Sign Out. 

 

 

 

 

A Day or Two Later: 
It is a day or two after you have uploaded your entries and you wish to change them.  Logon to on-line 
entries. 
Up in the top right hand corner you will see a box that says “Hello – name”.     



 

 

 

 Click on this Box, and choose “Your Past Transactions” this will take you to your Transaction List.  

 

Click on “Upload Files” and you can change what you like.  Sign Out when complete. 

 

CONGRATULATIONS:  YOU ARE DONE!  


